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favor of the younger men A dance is this
try for the last ten years
53 years old
being given tonight
moved fast enough to suit us hence
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GREAT DAY AT COAIiVTTTiK
S

Masterly Addresses Profuse Decor ¬
ations and an Immense Throng
Coalville Utah May 30 Never be ¬
fore in the history of Coalville was Me- ¬
cele-¬
morial dav more appropriately
brated than it was today The weather
w is perfect with a light breeze to cool
the hot rays of the sun From early
dawn till noon there was a constant
throng of people on the road to and
from the cemetery carrying flowers
nith which the graves of loved ones¬
Un
were strewn in rich profusion
known graves were decorated by the
committee as well The entire commu ¬
nity was out and hundreds from the
neighboring towns joined with us At
the services in the tabernacle the splen- ¬

did programme was unexcelled in its
The memorial addressperformance
by Hon Moses Thatcher was a masterpiece covering all the ground that in ¬
telligent people could comprehend and
to say it was greatly appreciated is not
sufficient for its excellence and pains

t

Sour Stomach

Only the Best
Should be your motto when you needOldfashioned Camp Meeting Going- a medicine Do not be induced to take
any substitute when you call for
On at Richfield
After I wee Induced io try CA8CA
SarsaparilLa
Experience
has nETS
I will never bo wl tiout them in the house
Richfield May 29Last Friday the Hoods
proved it to be the best It Is an hon- ¬ My
was in a very ad shape and my head
Methodists of this place put up a gospel est medicine possessing actual and hoSedliver
and I bad stomach trouble Now since tak
unequalled
wise
merit
Be
profit
and
tent on the school house square and
ins Cascarets I feel fine My wife has also used
them with beneficial results for sour stomach
have there been holding religious meet- by the experience of other people
1221 Congress St St Louis Ho
JOS KHZUL1VO
ings every evening Today there were
Pills are the favorite family
Hoods
no services held at the Presbyterian cathartic easy to take easy to oper ¬
CANDY
church and tonight all joined the Meth- ate
odists in a general memorial service
The seating capacity of the tent is 3200 Omaha and Return
3200
claimed to be about BOO but fully 1000
30 the popular Union
On May 20
men women and children were in at- Pacific offers and
the very low rate of J32
tendance Standing room was at a pre ¬ to Omaha and return for the openingTRAD
MARs REO5TREO
of the Transmississippi exposition on
June L Call at 201 Main street for fur ¬
ther particularsA HOME RECEIPT
METHODIST

REVIVAL

Pleasant Palatable Potent Taste Good Do
Never Sicken Weaken or Gripe We 25c We

Good

Itrllur

CURE CONSTIPATION
uuT CoBpinj Clltip Xotrtal IScw

HO TO SAC Sold and guaranteed

Tor
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LIKE CUT

Low Cut Bike Shoes with Rubber

Soles

I

45caPair

I

9195

Ladles Tan fInd Black Shoes Lacer Button all sizes all widths Any
pair of Shoes at this price

Worth

250 to 350 a Pair

WORTH

6
300

our 350 and 400 shoes
a lot of 500 patent leather
shoes now

psralso

A PAIR

2 95

eELEGANT BIGYCLE

fREE EVERY SATURDAY NIGUT

DURING JUNE AND JULY

+

eccoccccc
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Over 1000 Pairs Childrens Shoes

With Every One Dollar Purchase You Get a Chanc-

1l- S

CVJUJTobaccolabit

I

h

these prices

J

S E Parker Sharon Wis
Dissolve i YZ lbs sugar with i pint
writes
I have tried De Witts Witch Hazel
water and add one 25c bottle of Salve
for Itching piles and It always
ELYS IMPROVED WILD CHERRY steps them In two minutes I considerPHOSPHATE makes 32 glasses most De Witts Witch Hazel Salve the great- ¬
est pile cure on the marketA
C
delightful home drink
All dealers
Smtih C D Swift druggists
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